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of the first, front iu this, locality
hero's greatest charge is the mis-

representation ot facts, whicu he
throws at us in lengthy sentences
that are as false as his jiiteutiou.
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improving. Mollie and Fannio B

doing well J a child of Mr.; Van-cleav- e

is reported quite sick child

at Dr. Walker's shows change for

the better; David Parks convales-

cent. 'Up to dute we have had 110

cases and 32 deaths. Other sick

mentioned !u our last doing well.

Mrs. Jines, a visitor here, has lost

two out of three children, and the

third may follow ero this reaches

you. xx- -

LATER.
Tuesday, October 15.

One death since my last. All

changes to the better. Frank
Lowd and sister taken down Fri-

day. Case at Dr. Walker's well.

Will keep you posted. xx.
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Iu the rauvnss (or congressmen,
wc.hnd hoped to get through with-

out the Apposition of an indepen-

dent movement 1n this State, be it
under whatever name they may

choose to call themselves, but early
iu the canvass the greenback party,

developed itself in the
First district, and put" forward as

their champion to be sacrificed up-

on the altar o their inflation green-

back god, Gen. llenben Davis, a
gentlemen ot high social standing,
hut whose animosity to the demo-

cratic party 1ms been greatly in-

tensified by his aeal to be one of
Mississippi's representatives in the
halls of congress. This movement is
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every year sinew 1870: 1

Months.
IH7II. November 16

171.. November SO

IS?.,... ... ..Nuvi'iulter 17

lfllt . ...... . Noviinljcr IU

1W74 Novt'tnlirr 2
lr75 December it
17(1 ... ........... November 10
lr77 . . .

VJW , , ...November 12

"It" will be observed that the
earliest appearance of frost for the
past seven years was ou the 2d ol
November, mid that the latest date
was ou the 120th of the same month.
Taking the average for tho last
seven years would bring it to the
15th, therefore, judging from the
past, we cannot reasonably hope
for frost in this section under three
weeks from this date possibly
sooner, or it may be later. We
hope, however, to see the marks of
old Jaek's breath upon vegetation
by the first of next month, if not
sooner. God grant it may be so.

If should not be forgotten by

our people that an election f- r con-

gressman from this, the Fifth dis-

trict, takes place on Tuesday, the
oth of November, not quite three
weeks liom this time. Col. Hooker
is the regular democratic nominee,
and of course that fact secures his
election, but let all be wide awake
and watch that no independent
runs in. Every voter should turn
out on the day appointed and 'give
the nominee a large vote.

The latest news we have from
Jackson is that there had been 1(H)

cases and 10 deaths, and the fever
still spreading.

THE YELLCW PLAGUE

Memphis, Oct. 15. The weather
is growing w armer, ami reports ot
turttier sprciuling ot the lever in
tho suburbs are recehed. From
six o'clock last night until noon to-

day undertakers report twwnty-liv- e

interments.
Day St. Louis, Oct. 15, 3:40 p.m.

The relict association report thirty-si- x

new cases from Tuesday last up
to VI ni. yesterday, aud nine deaths,
viz: Adelphiue Lassabel, sou ol
Mr. Fairchild, Walter Sylvester,
son of Judge J. H. Sylvester, JJer-iiardiu- s

Frederick, James Johnson,
Juo. J. Saucier, proprietor of Sau-
cier house here, ami the
who died this inornilig.

Chattanooga, Teiin., Oct. 13,
Three deaths and four uew cases.

Baton Eouge, Oct. 15. Official
yellow fever report for the twenty-four- s

eliding tit nine o'clock llun
morning : New cases, iorly-M- x ;

deaths, four.
Vicksburg, Oct. 15. Deaths i,'

the city; one wbiteaud two colored.
Helena, Ark., Oct. 13. Four tiev,

cases and three deaths tor the
twenty-fou- r houis ending at noon.
The peoplo nre less excited, but are
leaving the city iu great numbers,
Tho Howards have all they need
money excepted.

Grand Junction, Tenn., Oct. 15.
Four new cases and one death.
Within lorty-eigh- t hours, iu the
country, lour miles distant, seven
new cases and one death have oc-

curred.
Cairo, 111., Oct. 13 Dr. Flack- -

burn, called from Hickman to Ful
ton, Ky., to decide the nature of
the disea.se which appeared there
recently, pronounces four cases now
there genuine yellow fever. No
new cases or deaths to day.

Meridian, Oct. 10. There have
been 1(8 cases ot fever and 4S
deaths up to noon yesterday. Dis-
ease spreading.
Special to N. U. Picayune.

Pearlington, Miss., October 14.
There are fifteen cases of yellow
fever iu aud about this place, most-
ly at Logtown, two miles above.
Eight deaths have occurred to date.

JSO. PUll EVENT, IWt K. C.
The following is the official re-

port of tho Whistler Cau't-Gct-A-

ay Club :

Whistler, Ala., Oct. 16 Number
ot cases yellow lever to date, 10 ;

number ot cases malarial fever to
date, S3; total .number of deaths
t,o date, 8.

I5iloxi,Oct. 14. From commence-
ment of the outbreak of fever at
this place up to the 11th there has
been cases and 2S deaths.

'
"Liberty" vs. "Vox."

Editor rHjuiociat-Sta- r: : .

Sorry are we to note the base
construction put upon ours of the
4th iust., as pictured by our para-
gon (!) "Vox," of an ambitious
turn of mind. For the good peo-

ple ot Moss Point we have the
highest regard ; tor the relief asso-
ciation, unlimited coundence; and
nothing was more foreign to our in-

tention than casting a 'slur" over
their noble hearts. Our intention
was sincerely pure; it was only au
appeal, which, thank God, was
heurd. ., i

"Vox,". A com posit ion of slimy
matter, muck and sawdust, finding
the insinuation (so unjustly drawn
from our last) so applicable to bis
miserable sensitive uature, has pro-

claimed to the world that "Liberty"
had misrepresented facts. Bear
with us, readers and triends iu the
field of plague, and answer at an
early date if the succoring hand
of charity from Moss Point allevi
ated your wants as pictured oy
your friend (f) "Vox." Our jealous

vh-i-i for yellow fever sufferm," was

not so disposed of; not a emit was
given to our siitierers uiuu um nj-..- I

nbon 73 was forwarded to
Ocean SoriiiL's;' Vox" states that
"1300 was turned over to our reliet
association to disburse as they
saw fit." We here charge him wit h

a as that
money was followed by instruc-

tions to this honored institution to
hold it in case of need at home.
Headers, it is to you known every
cent of this money was kept at
Moss Point until our appearance,
which "Vox" denies, still stating
$225 was sent to Ocean Springs,
neglecting to mention that the 5th
instant was the date of donating
$75. Why was not this fund im-

mediately applied as advertised!
Our ignorant friend dares state it
w:is now here needed. About the
date of this entertainment we no-

ticed the contributions thankfully
received by the satlerers from the
noble and generons-hearte- young
men of Seranton. If wo are not
mistaken wo noticed in the New

Orleans Time a card of thanks to
our estimable young friend, Mr. W.
A. Krebs, for money remitted iu

the name of the "Pascagoula Dra-

matics,'' whose noble works de-

serve the praise of all. What a

during assertion "that present
needs were bountifully supplied"
a childish absurdity that will not
be accepted by a charitable public,
who know well the wants of our
rlMicted friends. If our Stale does
not need help why does our friend
avoid practicing what he preaches

"not Ixmiid in Stale lines in their
liberality." The problem is easily
solved. The pitiful cry of the Sis-

ters of Mercy are too low for his
soaring mind. Daily do we reatl
the cry of help from this institu-
tion, the noblest and sweetest on
earth, who are caring lor the
charges ot a dying inotuer. rsow
tlw.v holiili-KK- . for the ohione
has' stricken down forty or fifty of
their little ones, anil being angels
of mercy that live to care for the
helpless and homeless they nre now
wanting the aid of the charitable.
This shows to whom "sectional
feeling" is due "Liberty" or
"Vox." "Fie on a man" who litis
"sectional feeling" and attempts at
concealing it by casting it on one
that is opposed to such natures as
his.

As for the critieo-roinanti- por-

tion of our "Vox's" story, we've
only to say we sympathize with
him in his fit of jealousy, and trust
his cHnrts in winning the esteem
ot "Moss Point's magic circle of
beauty and loveliness" will meet
with success, as did ours, and iu
his favor we will withdraw.

Til, ta, "Vox;" keep safe from
yellow lever, as no means are left
to n!lei:ile your w ill-b- distress.
We have had it.

LKJEKTY.

.TtisHnHipiri City Enterprise- -

Missismi'M City, Oct. 1

Editor pcinocriif-Star- :

At this time, when owieg to the
prevailing epidemic, be it yellow
or bilious fever, all business is al-

most at a stand still, it is decidedly
to the credit ot any one who still
calmly and quietly prosecutes his
enterprise, giving work to those
w ho nre able to take advantage of

the opportunity and consequently
keeping their minds occupied with
other thoughts beside those con-

nected with the .present excite,
meiit. Mr. James Welsh, of our
town, is at present undertaking
something which I believe to be
rather a novelty to your readers
residing in this pint of Harrison
county. His investment consists
in n hot house 100 feet in length by
24 feet in breadth, which will be
thoroughly heated during the
colder weather by a flue reaching
the euMre length of the establish-i- n

cut. During the milder season
the sun acting upon the glass
sashes, twenty-fiv- e in number, will

produce the required temperature
without the aid of artificial heat.
Mr. Welsh, iu conjunction with Mr.

Fdward Howard, intends raising
cauliflowers, tomatoes, mushrooms,
aud other deliciously delicate veg-

etables at a season of the year
when they cannot bo obtained
through outdoor culture alone. In
connect ion with the forcing-hous- e

will be one for the production of
rare plants and flowers, and the
proprietor trusts that through
close attention to business und po.

lite consult ration for their patrons
they will receive sufficient encour-
agement to make their cntnrc a
final snccess. ' EVEEGBEEK.
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frogrmt mt the M'erer im that
Mlare. '

OcEAX Sruxila, Oct. 12, 187.
Fever fluctuating in number of

new cases aud mortality' decreas-
ing. It is of. a much milder type.
Dr. Barry sitting" np aud doing
well ; Dr. Henry Stone doing noble
and successful work. Miss Rickey
very low. O-i- r tru and noble
hearted citizen M. S, Park was
down from exhaustion, but is daily

.MaYKRH it IlTOnMOND,
PKOPKIKTOHS.

LoVk Von out Miiv.ni ; rontTKsY von

M. B. RICHMOND,.. '.'.'.'..".....'."..Editor.

P. K. MAYERS,.. Business Manager.

FASCACiOtXA, MISS....,, Oct. 16, 18?S.

' Democratic Nominee For Congress.

'.npS.', CDAKLES K. 1IOOKEK,

', Of Hinds County.' ' '

" "TnB vellow fever commission nre
pursuing their labors in !Xew

livit n yet nothing Las been
given tlie press for publication.

" The democrats of Imliatia claim
a tnajoj'ity of nix on joint ballot in

tho legislature, and tlie indications
. are that Senator Voorhees will be

bis own successor to congress.

' TliE Mnyersville Leader of Aug-l- i

r 31st readied us on the 11th
just. We presume it had been
dodging around among quarantine
oftiors, and finally got through.

15Y dispathos from Memphis of
the 17th, we learn that Jefferson
Davis, Jr., son ot

Davis, died near that city yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock, of yel-

low .lever.

Tni! Vicksbhrg Herald says Sen

ntor Cowan proposes to vote at a
called session of the Icit-lntur- an
appropriation to tho yellow fever
Bufterers. In this, he is joined by

Senator lieynolds, and
(jliolson and Hatch.

, We will this week print and send
out election tickets tor the counties
of Marion, Perry, Green, Hancock,
Harrison and Jackson. The elec
tion comes ofl on the oth of Novem
ber, and as Col. J looker has no op

position, ot course there is no

doubt of his election.

iy Haiidslioro up to last Wed
nesday there had been a total of
forty-nin- e eases of vellow fever
and five deaths, and the disease
was still spreading. A letter from

there informs us that money and
nurses for the indigent poor are
needed. All contributions for this
purpose can be sent (o Mr. (J. Tay
lor, president of the Howard asso
chit ion.

While the yellow fever seems to
be materially abating in New Or
leans, Vicksburg, Memphis, Holly
Springs and other places where Us
ravages have curried olf so uiuny,
it seems to be on the' increase in
Chattanooga, Jackson, Meridian
and other places where it lias re
cently appeared. Nothing but
Want of material on which to work,
or a heavy frost srops the dreaded
monster in its onward march.

io-da- y a week ago tuo last case
of yellow fever at this place died.
We have not had a case since, and
iu all probability may not have
another, though there is yet time
for the disease to appear. The
port physician has-- failed to hand
in his report for this week, as also
he did last week, which we think
is' bad policy, as iu times like this
hundreds of rumors aru afloat, and
people are sure to imagine we have
the fever here and are trying to
suppress the truth.

The fall elections iu the different
States take place ou the dates
named below : Mississippi, Connec-
ticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,
Illinois, Kansas, Maryland, Mas-

sachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Jersey, New .York, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Ten-

nessee, Texas and Wisconsin, No-

vember 5th. Iu the Territories,
Idaho holds bet election November
1 (h, and Arizona, Dakota, Montana,
New Mexico and Washington, No-

vember 5lh.

Tije relief committee of Canton,
G. W. Thomas, president, issues an
earnest appeal to-th- e people of the
country for aid with which to care
for the, sick and destitute. The
.committee would have had a suffi-

ciency to meet all the wants iu the
. to u, but the disease having spread
into the country they exhausted
their supplies attending those out
ol town, and nbvv assistance is
asked Tor. The committee say the
citizens are lor food and
attention, and ask for money,' su-

it a r, cotVee, flour, rice and meat.
Tlicw boull be responded
to .
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FEMALE COLLEGE,

BKOOKAVENrMI.S.,

VOL OPEN SEPTLMEER 25, 18.?.

Itourd atsfl Tuitiim in English, mronn year,
if paid promptly, sine. Ml.

Vaiiii anttewting tin- - Crellijo will he
tn their pro rata of school fund.

Send for catalogue and circular.
II. F. JOHNSON, D.D., President.

August 11!, 178. n

unity i inii
At Oxford.

The next session will open ou Thur-iilay- ,

September 20, IH7P.

Tiritiou titl ''m to all utmh-u- fiitm atiif
Slate, txcrttt iji.";!! to l.att NfsoVnf

The University lias just closed the most
brilliant and prosperous scsaiuu it has ever
enjoyed.
473 ST1MSTS mi H AriOBAffE liiiaSIOJ.

The Law Department is in facet ssfal
operatiou ;iti Law Students wen- - in a-
ttendance last session.
KXPtXli KB UeSlttN M .XI NK JIO.VTHS.
11 mwatliK boiuJ, at Hit .") 112 !i

Vaa.liii:g. at 5 1:! Mf

Lights, at tiec 4 M
.1utrieulatiou und luidciitat fee.. 12

$1 III (

A stuilerii c.irt gel! hoard lit 10 per
month, one mile in tho ronnHy aud suclr
as pn-fe- r can twuvrd themselves by "mess-
ing " for still Iusk.

Students buy their own fuel frem tlnf

Proctor of the t'uivei-sit- at iwt.
This estiuiate is reliiiblu and includes

everything but iMioks and clothing. Tli"

Faculty is complete. Thn rnivereity i in

cicclletit condition, and all the depar-
tments, ineluu'iligt'm Pn'l'ai'iitor.v Depart-mea-

arc in operation. ForraiiiV'Ki11';""'
information, apply to the chancellor,
A. P. Stewart. H M. SULLIVAN,

Seo'v Hoard of Trustees.
July 2d, 187c). lf-t- f

At tho store of M. A. Dees will ho fuuud

groceries of ull kinds.

NEW STORE!
AND

New Goods when the
Quarantine X? ses.
i c m-- z ikr.
On MONDAY, tho 23d Inst. 1111).

SEY will remove his stuck of and

Chemicals to his new store o tho

Democrat-Sta- r oflioo. on Delink iae.

Ho returns his thanks to tho ci of

Pascagoula and Jackson count; '. be

liberal patronage extended to him le

last three years, and solicits I.

unco of the same at his new store.
September lit, 1378. 2ti-t- f.

ELECTION NOTR'it

There will bo an election held in ' 3

different precincts of Jackson county tn

TUESDAY, XoremberS, 18"

for the clectiou of no Congressman fron

the Filth Judicial District of Missi'1'1"'
J. W. FKIir.ILL,
J.F.CAKTEK, --

' S. O. RAMSAY,

Registrars of Jucks-- u County.

ScrnuUui, Sept, 26, 1H7I. 27-- 1 in

STILL

LIVIHGi
T t GRANGERS

Ast tiik balancb or

MANKIND'--

I am still t '

G RAX Q EES LAXVnO,
RILOXI RIVER." ',,si;:j
where inav bo found every dcscriptu'n

GOODS ;
usually kept in aston.. at Grange ratessn"
even lotvtr fut CASIL I Ivo paid
will pay, the liighcst nmrket pnjV.
Country Protlm-e- . Being thauklul f"rIT,
patronage, solicit m contiuiianc--

' THO.W.iBAVSONjif
i, U

Jntii-lfi- , 1H77,

bound to be the death politically ot

not only Gen. Davis, but of Missis-

sippi's poet-editor- , AV. W. Iloskins,
and all others who wander off iu

these strange and questionable
paths.

Ot course the greenbackers do

uot expect to elect their ticket
without the aid and support ot the
republicans, for without their sup-

port they could not develop any
material strength, and their defeat
would be certain and sure. With
the aid of a few disappointed dem-

ocrats together with the carjet-bn-

and scallawag element, Gen. Davis
may obtain a respectable minority
vote, but lroni what we are able to

learn from the papers in the First
district he will not receive one-thir-

the number ot votes that w ill

be cast for Hon. W. L. Muldrow,
the regular democratic nominee.

In the Second district the green-

back party, in a very feeble effort,
have put forward a candidate in

tho person of one Parson J. II.
Amacker, iu opposition to Hon.
Van II. Manning, the democratic
nominee. Of Parson Amacker we

know very little, but judging u

man by the company he keeps, we

would suppose he did not amount
to much. He, too, will of course
expect to be elected by radical
votes, together with a few sore- -

headed democrats, but
from what we glean from the news-

papers of the Second district,
A mucker's chances for a seat in
congress are equal to the iudumiua-bl- e

Shaughnessy's when he ran
against Col. Hooker iu this district
iu the last congressional election.

From the lights before us, then,
we can safely assert that Missis-

sippi will send a solid democratic
delegation to the forty-sixt- con
gress, and that national greeuuack-republicu- n

aspirants will have a
hard road to travel iu this Slate
for many years to come.

SEOIEIURY UF STATU.

Some two weeks ago the Jackson
Clarion stated that the governor
had under advisement the subject
whether ho had the power to t

a successor in place of Hon.
Kinloch Falconer, or wliethcrthcre
should be an election ordered. The
Clarion 1ms had nothing to say
upon the subject Hiiue, and we pre
sume Gov. Stone has decided ti:at
he had the power to appoint, under
section 106 of the code ot 1871,
which reads as follows:

The governor shall till by tipnoinlment.
with the advice and consent ol the somite.
all offices subject to such appointment un-

der the constitution mid laws, when the
term ot the. incumbent is about to exnire :

and, also by the approval of theseuatc, ull
such vacancies occurring from any cunse
during the session of that body: and he
shall also appoint for nil viieaueiea occur
ring trom any cause in such oluces (luring
the vacation of the senate and also ill all
other vmtDicieH nut utlinniine filled by law, itv.

From the above it appears the
overnor has the appointing power,

and of course there will bo no spe
cial election held for the office of
secretary of state. Col. D. P. Por
ter has already been appointed to
fill the vacancy, aud in his appoint-
ment we have an able and compe
tent gentlemen ' to fill the office
made vacant by the death of the
distinguished and lamented Kin-

loch Falconer.

FllUST I'HOSPECTS.

Many people, noue the least
among whom is the distinguished
weather prognosticator, Prof. Tice,
have predicted we would have an
early tall aud that frost would soon

come and drive away the terrible
plague which has so sorely afllicted
our beautitut soutuiauu. ou iar
all of these prophesies have fallen
to the ground, aud still our' people
wait and hope the hoary-heade-

old Jack will soon put iu an appear-
ance, aud purify the diseased laden
atmospere, aud drive away the pes-

tilence. Frost was reported at Louis-

ville last Saturday rooming, but it
did not extend as far south as
Memphis, and judging from the
past seven years, there is yet two
or three weeks before this section
of the couutry will be visited by
frost sufficient to kill ont f9 sick-
ness. The following table which

e take lrom the column?, of the

Vnd ot the Y'aehting Season.

Mississippi City, Oct. 15, 187ri.

Editor Demoerat-Kta- r:

It is with sincere regret that I
am forced to report tho end of the
season of the " Mississippi Yacht
Club." The alarm consequent upon

the prevailing illness, aud a natu-

ral feeling that this is uot the time
to enjoy sporting, has caused a
lukewarinness among the mem-

bers, and our worthy president,
although living w here the music of
the billows is constantly reminding
h tin of his neglected duties, still
appears deaf to their importuni-

ties, consequently the yachts are
idly swinging at their anchors, hal-

liards swaying to the breeze and
sails becoming moldy from disuse.

SKU'TEUEE.

EASON- - ,t Ocean Splint's. MUu., Octo
ber Vi, 1.S7S, of yellow fever, Jlr. Charles
V. Easou, into of Went , New York,

ajjed 21 years.
Many will pause, even now, in this hum-o-

guttering, sicknesH and distress, to drop,

a tear to one so kind and joynua In his
generous nature, even faults neeuied to lie

virtues. Alas! poor Charlie! to die so far
away from home and family. It. M. M.

West field, N. Y. papers please copy.

THOMI'SOX At Moss l'oinf, Miss., Oc-

tober Vi. 1S7S, of bilious remittent lever,
llu;;li A. 1. Thompson, only sou of Kev.
George K , and Mrs. liatln l Thompson,
aged 7 years, 5 months and '1 days.

ML'U.ETT-- On Friday, Oct. 11, IS7H.

of yellow fever, at Seraiitoii, Miss., Capt.
l'utYick Mullctt, formrrly of Eoekpo-t- ,
N . Y., iu the year of his age.

(Mobile, Ala., and Lock port, X. Y., pa-
pers please copy.

In the death of Capt. Mullet t this com-

munity loses a good citizen and an up-

right, liberal and honest gentleman. A-

lthough but a short time in the South, by

his happy disposition ami gentlemanly
manners, Capt. Mullctt won many warm
friends, all of whom truly and inccrely
mourn his death, l'oor l'at ! it noble,

man, a kind and generous friend.
To bis sol vov. tri ken mother and broth-

ers we extend our sineerest sympathy in

their sad altlii tion, anil to them it will be
a to know that during his ill-

ness he we.s uursrd and cured fur by kind
and friendly hands.

The soul, too soft its ills to bear,
lias left our mortal hemisphere,
And sought, in betterworld, the meed
To blameless life by heaven decreed.

A Flit END

Ml'lil'llY In Hamlsboro, at Mrs.
on Wednesday, Oct . Id, lH7d, of

yellow fever, Emma, wife of Mr. John W.
Murphy, aged 3D years and 10 mouths.

Cri.I.lNAN Near Hamlsboro, ou Wed-
nesday, Oct. Hi, 1H78, of yellow fever, Mr.

Walter Cullinan, aged 34 years.
CEEAKY In Hamlsboro, on Saturday,

Oct. 1 lH7ri, of yellow fever, Miss Mary
Ann Chary, aged 41 years anil 8 months,

McVAY In llandsboro, Monday night.
Oct. 11, tfl'M, of yellow fevef, Martha,
wife of Mr. Xuvid MeVay, aged 2li years.

ELMER At Kiloxt, October 9, 1S7S,

Florence, youngest daughter of Mr. Jacob
aud Eouisu B. Elmer, aged 'i years, 3

months aud U days.
CTI.J.1NAX Hamlsboro, on Sat-

urday, Oct. 12, lf'tf, Mr. John Cullinan,
aged "72 years, a native of County (ialway,
Tunce, Ireland.

Ml'KPHY In Haiidslioro, October, 7,
lHd, ut Mrs. Jerniyn's, Mary Jane, Infant
daughter of Mr. John W. and Mrs. Emma
Murphv, aged 3 years and 17 days. At the
same place. Oct. U, 1H7S, of the same pa-

rents, Cutheriue, agml G months aud 17

days.
In New Orleans, La.,

October Hi, 1H7S, of yellow fever,
Ada J, w ife of G. A. Kloeke, aged 20 years
ami Hi days.

" AVliy Should I ratronlue Missis-
sippi Ilego V

Clinton Record.

1. Because it isa home institution.
It is better to educate your son at
home than away from home, anil
have him come back out of sympa-
thy with his own people, and they
out of sympathy with him.

2 It is one of the cheapest schools
in all the laud. A boy is apt to
spend less money iu Mississippi
College than any where you can send
him. lionrd is cheap, and the style
ot the place is plain. -

3 It is a thorough school. The
teaching is good, and if your son
graduates in Mississippi College, he
w ill be very sure to know something
worth knowing.

4. The moral and religious in-

fluences in Clinton are stronger aud
purer than at any other College
seat within onr knowlcdne. The
temptations, to vice and idleness,
are fewer.

5. Clinton is one of the healthiest
locations iu the Southern States.
It is not healthier on ihelilueUidge.
This fact has been demonstrated
for forty years past, and the testi
mony ot every one, who ever lived
iu the place, goes to prove the fact.

rut all these reasons together
A healthy loeationj the purest
moral and religious influences; thor
oughness of iiisrtietion; cheapness,
aud the fact that it is a home school,
and too have the reasons why yon
should patronize Mississippi Col
lege.

YELLOW FEVER IN N. 0.
List of Deaths by Yellow Fever in New O-

rleansTotal Deaths and Number of
Cases.

The follow ing report of cases anil

number ot deaths foi tho week

ending Wednesday noon, in 2ew
Orleans, by yellow fever, has been
carefully compiled from reports ol

the board of health of that city :

PEATI1S.

WcdncMlny unnu to Thursday noon ...AS
Thursday " " Friday " . ...4'J

" " ' ....411Friday ISatnrday
Salurday " " Sunday " f,u
Sunday' " " Monday " ....sa

" " " .....U)Monday Tuesday
Tuesiluy " " Weduewluy " 20

Total deaths for the week i72

Total tuiinhef of eases to date 11.1145

Total ouioIh rot ileal lis to date

Noav VlvcM'tisskiii?nt.s!!

T AM NOW PRKl'AKKl) TO SUPPLY
I the trade, in any iuantit.v, with First
1 lass t'fiprexx Shinfilef. AU Sliin-gle- s

delivered at Seranton anil the Sea-

shore lice of charge, on ciders of HKI0 ami
upward.

My shingles are made liy first-clas- s w ork-
men, and are guaranteed to ho as lepro
sented. i Adiliws

... 1 , Uti 11. WITI1EHS, i
Seranton, Mish.

Oct.' 17, 78' i fci

11EWAI5D
I will iiay the uliove reward for Infor-

mation that will lead to the arrest and
conviction of the thieves who broke into
mystoro ou the night of the 9tll instant,
and Mtolo therefrom several articles of
meiohandtso; M. A. UEES.

Sorimtou, Miss., Oct. in, im. lt ''

wa.ti:ik
To exchaugo my bouse and land at

Montgomery, Ala., for a similar property
at Pascagoula, Miss, Address A. U., Pas-

cagoula, Miss.
September lit, 187a-3f- i-4t

ITIendiaii
FEMALECOLLEGE.

This institution In healthfully located at
MERIDIAN, MISS., ' --

and is accessible from all points. Terms
per session of live months, including Eng-
lish, Mathematics, Latin, French, wash-
ing, fuel, lights, heddiug and books,
(101, Music nd drawing will Im extra.
A full covi of competent ladles will i

the President during tho next term
of tell months, The session just closed
was one of great prosperity. The number
of pupils enrolled was 125.

tor further particulars send for cata-
logue. C. M. GORDON,

Jy President.

A. J.' RAMSAY A CO.,
STONEWALL MISS.

WIIOI.KSAI.K 4 IIKTAII. IlKALKUS IN

Goods, (jroeeri(K, Clothing,
Boot, Shoe,' Hat, llardwtm etc.
The highest cash price paid lor WOOL,

und all country produce.
April 19, 1S7S.

ROOK A1VD JO II

-- fPillN TINGigg- -

Kxeeuted at This Ofllee.

SCllOOI, AOTIt'K- -

Mirr ALABAMA DELM AS announces to
the public that she has opened her school
on of Pickett street and Moore
avenue, at the corner east of Mr. H. F.
Pickett's residence, fhe nMctfuly so-

licits the patronage of the public
Scrauton, Oft. 4, 1S78. tt ft SW-l- I

CLOTHING, - HATS,
I NI '

Cenln' Furnishing: Cioods
Corner Roval and Daiiphina Streets.

'MOUILE, At. A.
Nov. 27, 177. , ly

'I'1kmu tn nwl itf irmMinM slfv tri umIu

rtc, Mum 11 cull on Mr. M. A. JVttt, hirr
iimy rnn fi fin ihm ni immumii rir'ti.


